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S THE new scale of prices for daily papers an
r advantageous one for ncwsdcailcrs? This is the

question brought up by Mr. Robinson's letter in
our last issue, and taking his view of the matter
and accepting the facts as he relates them, the
answcr would be in the negativc , but looking

deeper and examnng the inner facts as they were presentcd to
our comnmissioners, Messrs. bharpe, Day andRut hwell, the wtholc
case is altered.

NIr. Robinson bases his calulations upon the exceedingly ad-
%antageous price list given by The Mail during 1888. Does not
ie know that this schedule of rates was the first fruit of the efforts
of our committee ? Therefore, it is to them that the credit belongs,
and that the comparison must necessarily bc with the fonner rates.
The Mail issued and worked upon this scale at the solicitation of
our .omittec, and with the hope that before long the other
papers would fall into line, and by this means the promise of the
utnittee crified siz.. That newsdcalers finding a good pro-
fit in their business would " push it for ail it was worth," thus
repaying publishers for the better ternis.

A year's trial left mattcrs just as thcy stood before. No other
paper gave the larger commission, the newsdealers male no further
demand on the publishers, the trade made no special effort on behalf
of the publishers who had acccded to the request for better terms.
The Mail then announced that one of two things must be donc ;
ether they would return to the old scale and the small commission,
or the newsdealcrs must secure a better rate from other publishers.
*hey expressed their willingness to adopt any rate to which
other publishers would agree. It was right here that our committec
steppcd in, and, after numerous interviews with the publishers, the
present schedule, which was the most favourable that ail the
publishers would acccpt, was signed and issued.

*

In vicw of these facts it is cvidently unfair to compare the
"Union" schedule with The Mail's s888 tariff. That was to bc
abrogated in any event, and the probabilities were in favour of a
new rate which would bring down the newsdealer's profit to the
lowest margin on which he was handling any paper, which was in
reality at that tinte one.fourth of a cent per copy. The profits now
rmn from one-half to one cent per copy, certainly a great improvement.

In this connection two or three points deserve special unsider-
ation. First of all, the condition upon which the pubbshers grantcd

the new rates, as follows "These rates are made at the request
of the news agents of Canada, expressed individually and collectively,
and upon their assurance that they represent the minimum profits
per copy at which daily newspapers can be handled, and they are
given with the distinct understanding that any agent who can and
does not sel an) other inorning newtspapcrs for any less profit per
copy, such news agent shal be excpected to handle our papers at
the sane reduced rate of profit and shîall hase his wIholisaie price
increascd correspondinglv."

This brngs us face to face with the question . )oes it pay to
handle cheap papers ? It is now only on the chcap papers and the
evening papers that the niargin of profit is lower titan the " Union "
scale, and, it is only by handling such papers that we take the chance
of losing that scale. Chcap papers, cheap books, cheap stationcry
have all of then the saine tendency. viz. .- Small margins of profit.
sone dealers consider that they sell enough extra Lopies of cheap
papers and books Io make up for the smîaller profts. We doubt
this. For a time low prices produce an unhealthy ncrease im sales,
but as the novelty wears off only the sane old nuimber are sold,
and the sinaller co'mmission brings the dealer down another pcg.
1t is good articles " not" clcap articles that create and keep up
a demand.

This brings us to another point. Although the " Union" scale
is, in our opinion, a great advance in the right direction, t is tnot
by any ncans what we ain at, and what we actually hope for.
The threc large morning dailies of Toronto are sold at prices away
below tieir value, and it is for that reason that a larger profit
cannot be afforded to lealers. Seven dollars a year. the old price,
was little enough, and if publishers, instead of reducing the price
to the public to five dollar,, had retained the seven dollar rate, and
sold to the trade at tive dollars, both parties would have becn
infinitely better off. If so, why cannot we retbrn to these rates?
lifowt would such a sciedule as (h:is suit ?

T. the trade. To tAr Iwr.
Single Copies......I...............So 0 So 05
By the Week .................... .. 12 20

Month.................... 50 75
Quartcr..................... i 50 2 oo

lIalf-Yearly....................... 2 75 3 75
Yearly ........... ............. ... 5 oo 7 o0

That would gise us sonething worth working for, and would
pay the publisher also. Thc ncwsdealer wiould push his trade;

AMSTItRDAN%

60 Raini
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lie <ould .alloid to. and thle isiier <min ituIts. aid ilat Ille artcle-, lie rwouhl) cd
nlot l4ow a sin î..gle subl ribei'. belonged tg) biai. as lit iai port iîsed dirni

Can v. e ot.ainî such a rate ? Ve , a th i owcl olo.
united effort on the part of ne wsdelers, a re't T. ioc>îs in m887 orgaimed. aster
agtrnement to handile n newspaper ai les% tila or Ile state of \ irgînia, a titjîan>
profits. an agreemcent to hold to< rates or Ie tti h v..ts t0 lx knnm'. n as National
«ut oif fron supphe's ail good condhtion% Librar> .ssot jation The purpobc of th(-couipaay tuas fi) furnisli an>y îîcnîbcr svith
fron both poit4 of icw. l'his w ould brng ail books i prthlislîcrs' rates, in rcîurn for
ithe sclietdile we naime. What do our old wiielh privilcgcach mcmnber subscribcd ho.

x<imuutners s:% about it ? Vill lthey take 're naine of tle association %-as changca in
hold of the lIough agai and go titi o fli l"ruar', 1889, t0 the linycr,'i' ition. Ar-raîîgeinînîs ivere also anade for local inan-
end191 of the furrng>% aers, wio Minuti represent fil association.

We iit make sonie suacih gaims as tliese ; -or sont' finie pasi J. V. seboid bas been
qiur tiate profit, are Occonung les and less it r anti the main offie las becs in
ery ,lay.and epenses istead tif tecreas- Cooper ision thi4 cîîv.

Acordisng to Eira A. 'tnîtle, oiblfr
iy are brt omiig heavier. There is gonse flic coniplainants. Loomis. who held $5oooo

thing tliat ne ca n do nov.. first and ail Ile vorio ni' , stock, las been atvcrîising ail
tine, ani thai is push tIhe best goods. the over fli country for pcrsons competent b

genuine articles. the best, even if lie dearest takt iniportant offices in tli company. The
condition tuas aiways salade fliat an>'ti)l)lic.tni

paiper. Ahid the 'clhapi and nasty goods. Nitoulti buy stock in tui conert.
tlic (1) ell enough for the bargai counler - l was a papcr' com iii cer' scnse
tif Clvai Jn's warehouse, but they are out o fie word, Ndr. lutie. J. V. Seboid.
oif place of fic bookseller's and te hecretarv i fite home officen aedlaits lher

a:l tlic stock was issued to Looînais andi ounter. It pays besIt to follow this advice chargeai tu hit, ant lie lait in $5,000 ani
foi imianv, for erve reason. protits are larger. (r(% il oui on various preteis.
custoiers satisfied. You fcel satisfied wilh Lait hast yenr lic liad dunt su well,"contin.

voturself whetn vou sell a good article. You N r. Titil, "thar ie watîed to blide out, and
are eutg tster's tastes. ou for dupes. rTaco
.ire cultivatiog a good classi ofirade. cagt and rectiveni il% repiy a lener wtich sait

\ ha stock %%nuld lac soici ai par. Il %as
RICES OF SCHOOL BOOKS. ra d i unassessable, ard, of course,rcprcsctied actual property tai to the fMI

I :niit. It pain! lintionte diidends. The
.\lioard of Arlbirati lia le ts profits abeeounnd n0 severan dhousant

ing the tquestion of whether tlc present prices dollars a itonda. ln February Ltis liad
of sclioo books are to bigh. judge %lorgan so paved the way tu slippiig ott of flic con-
prmesides. and lie has asscie it hi cern ta e w

Messrs. jaies llai, jun%., the I.ibranian, aid out oita lrnd hard ve h fat ooo,
Richard iSrown. Tie arbitration bas becet and C. Z. Iil, suiti 15,000. C. A. Epping.
sitting m ihe ltîducafion Departnent. A of ftle War Deparirent, Washington, paîd
iumtîber tif witeses have gnen cevidence, Szcxî and got tli assistant secrcîarship.

and the arbitration is non consideiing ils iiar d sait lit îai tubooon îc
sexart. l'lie general impression expressed rigli hand

biv the trade is that tlre will be io change. rît offieers wc t0 enter un their dues
on ~Marclu i. Looainis was to iutake ntunev
for flic colteero, to wliici n-as giveitftic tile

THE LOOMIS LIBRARY EX- tif fic Looitis National Library Association.
POSURE. Looiit, tn ftc nigît of Mri 27ih, il is

siatent b>' contîlaîits, cieaited out tlie Cooper
'li follow.iitg fron the Pl t bliNlicrs'Weckly inion office, anti flic effects to 795

will be read %iith initercst a- tis comtpany Broadwa, t> cstablish fie Consolidaîc
lit yer!' johi btg Cîp:iyas a rivalin i uchas been fe mi Caina î da.ilrarv Association.

On 17thi April te atiairs of tie Loomis r looiîs' arresi brings i) iight c'itinc
National l.ibrary Asso< antion, tif 744 lirad to silo% thai a gmi iiany people art finant-
way, N. V., the iutyers' Union. of 2 Cooper ails ilîîcrebteni in I.ooîit opcrations. t isl'non, ant tif the ConsodIatetd luyern job- .lee chai l ilicgnts wlin tic cuiploeCi

bing Compan%. of 795 lroatdway, so-called a% tlstnct matagers were badly lule.
losok pubbshing, booksclh. . mîî tsi> lic> v.cre ti open a offi.c, md.ubtrue.
tin tncerns, were freel seitlatrd ai tue shitphng ofoon!d, and geitralh %tili-rintcnti
Jefferson :irket Police Court. New% York, in tue work of the srb-agents tr canvassers.
the rase of Alber i Tltt agam1s1t EnirneNt E matager %outi have ctrol ofa stock
T. Loomiiis. mortlisaltore isait 14,000, anti wouid bc re-

Ihe ctoimlaint on us fat e mu tit es a t barge quired ro niepoit oniv $t,5oo as a griniee,
tL.at oi MarIci .I Lot D-îom, tlic ex l'resident v. lait hi iil bc w îtidraviî when flic
of the li erU 'ion. eiterei lis offices at i tîictiom ccased.
t'ooper 'nion and retoved to 705 lIroadw.a> Il aypears abat Lotissis tlit itist
furmturîe, tixtures, a safe. anti oeilir pro<per'tu Ille deposiy tif $i,5oo. lie fook it'aî lie
belongig tI the ic uert Uotn, of whith cotlizei. One gave lin $500. anotlier

aut 'rdett. te .e of tnd er tepoieti ai he w front
was put ai $3,3oo or $1,20o. lichind this S:oo, Iî,ooo, 1ii retirn cadi n'as ivcn an
chnrge wcre ioliersN imoir senous. Justice agenty at a stock tif but ihe stock
'atterson ield the defendant in $5.ooo for %vas so aniiquateJas tm be prcticaily usess.

ex.anmntton lin defaulit of umdsiienu 1O0011iv As a natuant resuir the agencies werc socn
went tii the court tl. given up. 'I''. deposit, however, it is ai-
I.ixnit. in an%%çr t.' lir li t tîerson'. leled. oh-as no h rehurned in a case repomtd.

SELLING PRICES OF INKS.

Ilitiertci Stephents' nks have been selling
ai various prices, cach house having une of
its own. This wuas not satisfactory to the
buyer. Who su as never srre fltat ie . as getting
lie best pricc. An arrangement has nov.
been made by the wholesale stationers to get
uniforn prices, which are as follows :

Qua rts.................... S7 20
Pints ..................... 4 80a

atlf pints ................ 2 4o
Quarter pints... ......... t 20

THE TRADE SITUATION.

lîiniediate trade is dull, excepting in soute
special lines of seasonable goods, which are
quite active. The baseball and rubber ball
season bas openied very well. jobbers and
retailers have ttcver donc such an extensive
business in Standard balls as this season. On
tei other hand, dealers in lacrosse sticks re-
port a slow trade. Some bouses, in fact,
have clearei out their entire stock at lower
prices in arder to gel them out of the way.

It does nlot follow that they are bad stock.
On thc other hand, there wili be a very good
deiand for them in somte parts of lthe cotin-
t r-.

Orders for Christmas goods si far have
beenm ahead of last year. Christmas cards
antd booklets have beeti selling particularly

Weil.
Therc is every probability of very great

coinpetition in t2io standard books and
poets this year. The wbolesale prices are
now about one-half what they were thre
vears ago, and consequently double the quan-
tite will have to be sold to nialce the same
profit. Other standard books such as Chan-
ber's Encyclopadia, show similar reductions.

To aIl appearances the bottoin bas nearly
fallen out of the book trade, and with it the
profits of the trade.

BANKRUPT STOCKS.

The discussion now taking place in trade
journals regarding the present method of dis-
posing of bankrupt stocks, it is hoped, will
bear good fruit. Country dealers have been
tond in their compliaints against the unfair
competition they mcet with fron speculators
in% biankrupt stocks. The cry is universal
frot retail dealers in town, village and
country against the evil. No remedy ap-
pcars possible, so long as wholesale men
give uîniimiiited credit to inexperienced men
ail over the country. A man sells bis farni

,and einbarks in storekeeping ; pays cash for
his first purchasc, gets credit, and in a few
mionths succuimbs to the inevitable. He has
paid for bis experience. So bas the whole.
sale dealer. The next act is the sale of bis
stock eni bloc, at fifty cents on the dollar, to
some speculator,who at once paralyzes legiti-

mate trade by retailing to ail and sundry at
less than the salvent dealer, who wishes t
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remamn solvent. can do, and trade in that lne
mt that place is demoralized so long as the
bankrupt stock lasts. rhis style of business
is going on ail the tuine inl all parts of the
country. Surcly this is not for the bencft of
the wholesale merchant, and it i certainil an
njury to the retal trader whosc struggle for

existence is madle all the more dificult by
such unfair conipetition fromn speculators.
Various renedies have bece suggested, aIl
more or less objectionablc. lankrupt stocks
must be disposed of, and the present systcm
of sclling en bloc to the highest bidder seemts
the most convenient way for the assignec ;
and hc, at ail events, has nothing to losc,
but most likely will he the gainer by giving
speculators a chance to ruin otlers in trate.
*he wholesale dealers' profits are made froi
solvent traders, and the interest of the latter
should be their first care. *rhe policy of the
wholesale man should bc to place bankrupt
stocks on the shelves of the regular dealers,
and not in the hands of speculators *o do
this bankrupt stocks should be aorted and
sold in job lots, so that all the dealers in the
place mnay have a chance to buy a part ; and
by having a stock thus divided up and kept
within the regular trade the tendenry to un-
dersell will be lessened. Very few retail
storekeepers want to boy a full bankrupt
stock, but most oi theni would buy such
lines as they could handle, and would pay
more for what they require than if forced to
buy goods not required. The difference in

prices thus obtained will counterbalance the
extra cost and trouble of dividing up the
hankrupt stock. Any ordinary stock could
be disposed of in small job lots by auction in
A few days, and if any goods renained as
uinsalable to local merchants then let such
bc sold for what they will bring to the out-
side public.

BRASS AND OXYDIZED
GOODS.

ltrass as a color is losing favor, as a ietal
it is holding its own. Where three years ago
an ornament was made of polished brass or
gold-plated, two years ago it was silver-
plated, and last year it was oxydized. lhis
year everything is oxydized ! And lere let
us give our readers a suggestion. in order
to oxydize brass it has first to be silver-lplatec,
and this is the principal expense in tl.Ži mak-
ng of the goods. rhe streaks are made b)
rubbng off the oxydization and showing the
silver through. Now to cheapen the goods
the silver-plating is being donc in the mean-
est possible imanner; in fact so thin is the
coatng titat frequcntly the brass shows
tlrough. (oods hke this tarnst very quickb
andi will not bear rubbing up), and before
buying we would advise the trade to look
weli over the samples and sec how they have

tood the test of travelling. As im the past
all kinds of shapes and designs are being
mate. Ornaments for ladies' plush and satin
work are very nuierous, but they are taking

a vers fhmsy shape allf througlh. Piaper
knives, button hooks. match safes, inkstands.
whiskholders, nantel ornantets, etc. are
bvmig made sery prettily and scasonable in
price. tlough the luty of 30 per cent. into
Canada iakes them liarder of sale liere of
course. P'crhaps the latest novelties in the
fine are boxes made of oxydized brass for
toilet and i;anicure sets, work sets, etc.
rhere is a serviceableness about them that
we like, and though the price will keep then
fron competing with the clicaper plush fines,
should prove a fair opposition- to the higher
priced plush goods. lut we have alreadv
taken up too much space. and will have to
leave the bronzes, terra cottas, papier goods,
etc. to next month.

STARTING IN BUSINESS.

There is a universal desire on the part of
young clerks and cipnloyces in general to get
into a business of their own at the earliest
possible timne. of every threc who Icave a
salaried position in the store or shop, two
vould have done better by remnaining on

salary : and the third doesn't find his busi.
ness career leading througlh a pathway
strewn with roses. No far fron it in many
cases. Some fini themselves burdencd with
responsibilities and cares they had never
dreamed of in building tlicir air castles of a
future business career. We do not wish to
discourage the young man who can sec his
way clear, and whoi the commutinity needs
in somte business calhng, but there are nany
to whon it certainly never occurs that there
are a few things as mnuch necded as capital.
One of the few is a thorough and practical
knowlcdge of the business to be entered into;
one is industry ; one is firmncss ; another is
quick and correct judgment of human nature
in all its phases ; and still another is the
capacity for iaking innumerable friends. I f
you possess aIl of these requisites, then your
success in business is assured. We have on
various occasions known mten- -good, clever
men--to go into a new town, ainong strain-
gers, open a store of new goods, and after
running several months or a year or two, seil
out at a licavy loss, or pull up stakes and
shinft to some other townî at a still icavier
loss and try it over. Oftcn the saime result
would follow after removal to another town.
I n the majority of such cases it is self-evident
that soiething i5 lacking, and it can almiost
nvarrably be traced to tIe abose-mentmned

qualification. Starting a new business is too
often equivalent to building another fence
around the farm ten feet outside of the old
fence, which alread answers eter> purpose
for wuhicli it vas bult. This is a condition
whicl exists tihrougiout the greater part of
the west -business in nearl) euer) fine mser-
crowded. The e ils of the situation. or the
lack ofec-onoity we timglit sa% more corre tiN.
i, the rental of two stores w.hen one coul
answer, douille the aitmount of capital tied uIp

that is actuall necessary, and double wuork
mi' keeping two stocks in order instead of one
if vou possess the ability to conduct a busi-
ness of your otn n. b) reiainîing with a good
estatlishecl business on salary that saie
ability wvill sooner or later promîote you to the
ositin of junior partner or manager. Men

in bîghi salaried positions have the easiest
positions, in our estimation, and their cou-
tentment is to be envied.

NOTES FOR RETAILERS.

Make your store attractive and display
your gooxis judiciotisly.

*eacl Vour clerks to be polite and agrce-
able to custoners, and attention to business
at ail tintes. The best way t do tithis is to
set thiem the exaitple.

If yoiu can possibly avoidl il. never allow
any one to Icave yotir store dissatistied eithier
witli your goods or your actions. A rus-
tomer who spcnds a dimer int vour place of
btisîness to-day, and is suited wuith whait lie
gets, wvill he likely ta cail on yout when lie
lias a dollar in place of the dimte.

Many retailers Io not have the saie op-
portunities to advertise their stock that is,
plossesseci by tieir brethren in tIhe large
cities, and- are omiîtpeille to dcpend largely
(in the display they can tmake of their goods,
in order ta introluce tlhent to the notice of
tieir custoimters. île particular about this.
A cleain, attractive, Weil kept store wvill al.
ways draw tradte. Aicrican Merchant.

Isaac 1-uber es idently foutid books and
statioiery an unprofitable trade m lirace-
bridge, for ie has asked bis creditors to take
their share of his loss.

Elizabeth Arnstrong, the Vonge St. sta-
tioner, assigned on the 17th April to I.. W.
iawkesworth, with whoin ail claims mîust be
iodged before May 6ti.

J. 1). Armîstrong, wlio has kept a drug store
on Yonge Street for a short titme, was latcly
sold out by the Sieriff; W. Il. Worden, late
of Neil C. .ove's store, buying in the business.

The partnership existing lutil recetliy
under the style of the Eastern News Co. ias
been dissolved. 'Tis companyhas its head-
quarters in Montreal.

'l'lie 'M ethodist Iook and Publishing H ouse
lias just issued another Pansy book entitled
"Tite Pandolphs,' in (hé thcap Canadian
edition. viz., 50. , and a new book on
" Swiiiming and. L.ife Saving," by Capt. W.
1). Andtîres, of the Dominion Life Saving
Serscite. This latter w ork is wuell illustrated
with diagrains taken fron life, and the fact
that its author is so nteli ktowi for deeds of
hecroism, ws ill addc to its initerest. It sells foîr $m
l'hie saine louse lias also publishied for the
author. Res. lr. Poaoler, of Detroit, a large
8VO. work of nearly 700 pages, entitied
- Anglo- Isracl or the Saxon Race."



OC)KS AND N<)T[ONS.

THE WASTE OF COMPETITION.

Ilhe foallosa mng flii Ile pen of air ' .r.stus
Wnn.. n 'he WasI te of taiaampet aitln.' a s
.a wela Moc a intribution tg) .a stljec t sw hith as
eig.agag tle attenton of "ien who t m
It out hardly apear .t .i imiire ppnrt

som t l.m ai elans th lite pue'..tgitm as lit dii h

silh h thlac lianm nItiaii ata l'a araient. althoutagh
%Ne ilttt a infess thait. tudgang fraim tlae ai'I
ienti the .\n t te t mhms 11al1 ,at taw.,

lae- fr.ar flic nueiaalaa'r of member oaf te lit' se
i! ( .ammîails aho .I ht la.fce sai <l.issed

ait fewa I laotigitftl pela .tre tet % waerte

.ag.Where as .111 Itlis t competitai going to

etna: ! IhIe' % ùer fae es uhhit h c'rer da1 are
beling mal fo the l eltensia aio tid ttlo arc
but .a taiulatted co-actiona for a still fiercer
atruaggle an tle fictl of ( comn petit aan. With
tlie ste.ady sm reatse' in the tot of doing bia

ls'. as Iaatchîag sile lv side the etuallv
steaid tre tt.tt ail Irolit'a T'e c onilux oif

ilte twao liartenttis dis;tster. Froi tle rual
atolh spirmgiz tlae "stirtia.s ti f flic fattest." ia

tlec fiorm of eIter tnst aor munopbes. \Ve
ut. lai lair ai t't t thik tlc danger .hao.d as
iiilopol, an .it present al at %(ee not ) c
unless it lit bh t.ang ilmmn attt .aise bay

jtusi stut h " trade .greemnciit - as flt whaile
sailt giors ha.ns e nwm fore. and lite
t1ustace foi whla hs ers oile .utîllts .

In respoanw t,) a reqtu't to suaggest 'sine re.
forai tat w a m a golIod purpos at
no aldotlt wunild be considered rank heresv if
otie. fr instance. shotald adiv-caIte the tiniversal
re'gulat ittii t ionpettti Yet thore. as nu lux
trs which the Ancrican leop.i are finding qauie
sc epwnsive to day as tat aof inabridledî cotipc.
titi'n The outcry wlich s ade agadit c-u.
lbination. drifting into truts., crlniers nat agreC
ment& t'a regulati ces. as s ibhinitling tiat the
real tuscliefs resIlting froi unarestricted coma.
liction are hast sagit af Wc tli, of losses as
rt'stiltang froni apeculation wse -are thander.
strack w:8th tho etxpaense. from btnew extras a-
g.ince. an rental' clerk iare, %and from flic cost
tif liing. losses byv hbadi adelats, interest charges.
ei .. but ail these expenses and losses .dnk into
itîsgnitiani( r omitpastrl 'a th the lusse' resultinîg
fron muijtlicious anad lioieless competlion
l'ire are whole groups of intnta-aes. thaere are
great rang. af itifer-sts. whose profts are
paraht lb an isane ;atemapt .t male nimoney
hs cuttiag pr:ces

The worst part of it. ton is thtat the public
arc in no vise ienehted Il costs. for instance,
inorr t.i keep u tawu eistnblishiaeonts in a small

sta thani aft. %..s Se tiac m na t t
to lie duno as larely sufficient for one Who
pas-s the expenses ofît hac nd concer i Some-
odvis doaes for the chilairen have to bc fed and

edut.ia. the safe dressed. thei peas rent piatd.
the h"rse proviield for, atndi aIl other cxpe'nst'1
carred ccorgissng ta' 1disa iraI Af itis-an of
Btostn, ws hxuse iinsaght tnto' econoauc matters as
a national adatage. if costs more in somue
places lo dinlaser Ibreai liv tie biker after if
leases thie ovn tfhan ai doun toi grow the grain.
grand ai mli a flour. transport a ta te point of
t aînsumaîîptign. anti Ialke at tntu laave Nasow, if
tw a baker¯s carts arc einpovcd an flic teldehvery
of the bread. where one would just as speedily
prformn the ta-.k, t cust &f dehasery as lust
loubIha tfa ut al ht bas hitherto cist to prodtuce

anl bataille fta grain ant the flour fu is
a ienefitei l'y tahe additional gaLr's cart )
t'ertainIy not thec tarst iaker For prolsably ail
thie prot which lac leti ahpet a e dlisaps.
p ars a ah theadIvent ai tihr erond aluker -aho.
lin turn. fndas thia. lke the l I rihan s gose.

what sas a hlttle hou nuch for ine as not <utte

enuitigli for two ' The onIy way the two bakers
cntn cotntaite to exist as to nake the publi pay
tle additonal expense, which of course an thei
endot they do. Su that. in thils case as in ten
thouasanaad othlers. com petition uoes snt cheapen.
but Iegets atn added burdenl to tho cot of
.astence.

It will not do to argue that competition is naot
a ilssed thing. yet those who have gonc
throught the isail t.an hardi. pull themnlves tu-
gethcr and aser that o as. * or instance. those
who netted a loss of fifty millions of dollars.
s-unk out of sight in the WVest Shore lRailway.
miust base lad an eye.opeaner as to tc cost of
t ompItion anîd have reacheod a conclusion that
competition in tlie construction t railays is
at Ieasi a dangerous business. On the other
hand, an addition o tlc direct loss of the West
shoire nestors. tle sharcholders in tle New
York Central an lludson R(iver road have
had laung aboaut their aecks for ail time a bur.
tidi at the shape of interest on another fitty mai.
lhons uf dollars for the pravalege of mulaking for.
ever secure the monopoly against competition
witlhina ticar precinct of transportation. Are the
paue any better off for. first. having among
tthem lost ift ioso dollars by foreclosture.
atnd then being relied apan to pay just enotgh
greater transportatton charges an urder to liqui-
(tate thr interest on the rematng fifty millions
of dollars as long as grass grows and water runs?

Turning (rom efforts of competition on a
gigantic scale. excmplafhed an the railroad situa.
tion throutghout the country to-day, involving
miaîllions and millaons in tlc aggregate. and
iaperilling the incorne of thotsandtsof investors,
lot us retturn to more trivial matters and ask.
for instance. what money has cver b-en made
in handlang sugar. the world over, tail wvithin
the last few months ? low nany team loads of
sagar have been hauled tup hill and down date
wvithaout a cent of profit linow many thousauds
of tmilions of pounds have been weighed and
ppered and twined by hundreds of tihousands

w itlhouît a cent-a solitary cent-of profit?
Who as the better off for -ail of tlas sacrifice
TaLe tlc *ast salt interest over this broad land
Sali. even more than sugar. is as essential as air
and water. and a fair profit shold be lad for
haandlng the vast oatiput of tiis important
article of commerce. It is unreasonable to
expec thiat tle prace slould bc contintously
kept so low that there Soald lnot be a resage of
return for aIl the labour ail the- capital and all
the risk involved. Yet naot onlv as there no
profit tin the saît business as a whole. but owing
to the abstnce of anv gain tle oldest and moat

asteful nethods of naking saIt are adheret
to No one waill pat any capital into a biasiness
su cut uap that b no possibiutay can it yield a
faar interest ant econoniest whichl by com.
bination of interests. ntrodaaction of new modes
and tle employment of tresh capital. miglht be
producrl are denie.'d to hie public. who are in
ono seanse benefîted by a senseless competition.
while tle nianufacturers shuffle along. dasgusted
and dlisleartened at the prospect.

Voes anyone suppose that petroleum would
ltc .ts ubap.j .a.s il b> to Jay if the St.ind.irl Oil
Co. lad not existed ) This vast monopoly bas
lcen nost persistently abused, baut it bas donc
more to help the warld toward a cheap anti
safe artifri aal light. and thus donc more for
mankind. thaan all the contributions of its
detractors cembiined The early and wide dis.
tribution of Amoracan petrolcum througlhouît
the cavlazed unver, telc perfect safcty of an
article wVhch in careful hands might have
ben most dangerous. the inf'anite variety of
uses u sls jîx product bas been devoted.
and alino. ail. their cleapness. are testimonies
to the beneficial succ.ss of the greatest of con.
banations an one of the chiefest essentials of
existenCe in tle matter of transportation of
petroleum through the facility of pipe hanes,
conving bl tc law of gravity the raw mate-
raal from the point tf producton to the point
of manufacture and distribution. a saving las
bren rffeciated of stupexndtotus prolpartions for the
ea-etual lenefant olfte pible. Far amore lias.
aii this new mode of freiglting. been achieved
by aiomlbnation thtan was ever possible to coin-

petition. For tile expenditure of the thirty
millions necessary to providce these pipe lanes
would have been out of the range of possibilitaes
for a score of competitors. The more the con-
petitors, tlc less the hIkelihood of such a bencfi-
cent restat.

lut n: alone in petroleum are tlc benefits
of combination in tlc matter of price anti quai-
ity seen. Thie range of advantage is surpris-
ingly large. as nidmirably shown in a series of
striking coanparisons by ny (rictid. Nir Frank
li Thurber. liefore tic State Senate Commaittee
on Trusts. ant more fully amplifitd in his
philosophic speech before the Merchants' As-
sociation ai their recent banquet in Boston.
The position'of Mr. Thurber on this matter of
inadustrial combinations is a most significant
indication of the oscillation of the pendultam
of thought on this subject. lie was the spirited
and successful leader of the anti.montopoly
movement in the Empire State. and was then
just as sincere as le is now. in bis thotughtftul
anîd intelligent appreciation of the necessities
of combination, or the good of tie people. as
for those more directly concerned.

No one shoult belittle tle dangers of mono-
poly. Bilt il is jlst as unwise (o forget
the evils of rampant and unsafe competition.
What is the rercdy as bctwe'en the two evils i
l'erhaps some mode of satfety providling for
about one-third of the conmunity would meet
the bill. It would certainly pay two-thirds
of the traders of the land to board and lodge
the remaining one.third. if they woald asimply
get out of busianes and cease te annoy and
nimpovcrish by expensive competition. If one.

third of the railways. one-third of the manu-
facturers and one-third of the stores and offices
vere te cease te do business to.morrow. the

other two-thirds couli better afford to keep the
parties concerned at the best lotels in the land.
and let them go te the theatre every night.
than stand the terrible expense which undue
and injudicious competition now creates. In
tle end the public pay for far ail these extraor.
danary expenses incident te competition. One
way or another the obligations muas be met.
Faîlure. loss and disaster may come and do
come te individuals in the meantime. but in
tle great balancing up of a series of years the
accounts are ail squared in the clearing bouse
of the purse of the pubhic. It must be se. or
business would come ta a standstill; but mean-
lime it is not a probleni that calls for reform,
this tnlicensed expensive and disastrotas sat ur-
nalia of competition

ht would net ho surprising if tle writer of
these lines should be metaphorically hung,
drawn and quartered for presuming te crowd
so much heresy nto a space se short . but be
will have the gratification of knowing that not
a ftw thinking men agree with him in thus
giving expression to what in the minds of a vast
number of people must be a latent thought.

A Toronto School Trustee anxious of faîne
-at the expense of the taxpayer-has given
nuta<c th.t lie m #Il antroduce a molution at te
loard authorizing the supplying of school
books sn the children by the Trustees, ani
shereby relae ing the indis idual parents froi
tle necessary expense. Why did îlot lae ai
the sale tine suggest tle supply to each
child of a suit of clothes and a duiner every
day, and iake the general ratepayer foot the
bill? He might have donc se witl just as
inuch propricty. If the taxpaying public
supplies schools and teaching certainly i
is not too munch to ask the parties benehtetd
ta pay for the nccessaty books. I-las the
ton hberal trustoe an idea that lie could find
it profitable te have hie selection of the
fav oured dealer who would have the geteral
supply ? Fortunately lie is likely te have but
sall support for lais moistion, still Toronto
bookscllers should interview their respective
trîstees and have a tquictus utan upIn the
affair at the earliest possible moment.
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. dead-brown paper, suth an al mer
designt of sinali fern fronds is an oddit.

J. Thco. Robinson. publisher, M ontreal.
htas remitovcl to more extensive prcntses, ait
the corner of Craig anti St. Peler Streets.

Rosebutis, iolets, marguerites, pansies
,îtd forget-mise-nots are soie of the designs
stampcd in delicate fints as corner-picces for
.1 high class fashionable paper.

Izma, or Shadow and Sunsine," b> M.
OzeIa Shields, issuîed by J. S. Ogilvie in ite
Fireside series.

"That Dutchnan, or the Germa; larbcr's
liunorous Sketces," by Julian E. Ralph.
j. S. Ogilvie. Price Io cents.

"I lay rime," a collection of Potens, EN-
hibition lieces and Games, selected and
.îrranged by Marcus Ilnjainiîs. 25 cents.
The DeWitt Itblishing lotse, New York.

- Shorf Comceices for Amateur Players,"
.idapted and arranged by Miss Burton
ilarrison. Illustraîted by Kelly. 50 cents.
1lcWitt ltublishing House, New York.

A 1.atin Quarter Courtsiip," by Sidney
Lu.ka. 25 cents. Wiliam liryce, Toronto,
Il lone Series.

•• laven and lcil," b: Emîanuel Sweden-
borg. A cheap edition ý25 cents>. William
lirvce, Toronto.

"A 11rother to Dr.gons," atnd" Tlhe Farrier
I.ass o' Piping lcbworth," by Aielie Rives.
.! t.ents. j. Then, Robinson, Montreal.

l'le stock of J. Hiluber, Bracebridge, lias
been sold to W. H. McCaw, of Port Perry, aI
.5c. on the dollar.

J. Theo. Robinson has issueid his third
clition of " I.etters from lc;l." in uitch itm
1troscl fornt, but ait the old prihe 'p %ents.
The deiand for this book lias b>een pieno
incitai.

The National Piblisbhing Company liae
issiedi the following new novels . ohn
Ilerrmîg," by S. liaing ouhl, .40.. "1.anîd

in1g a Prize," by Mrs. Edward KenCard,3O0.
"Mehalah," by S. llaring Goutld. 4oc.: "The
Pretty Sister of Jose," b> Mrs. Franis Hodg
son Burnett, author of " Little Lord Fatiifle.
roy", 25c. "Under a Strange Mask, by
Frank liarnett, 30c. "l The Fog Princes,"
by Florence Warden. 3oc. All in tlc potpular

Red l.etter" serges.
'l'he firmi of W. Il. lilcasdel & Co. has

changed to Ilickson, Duncain & Co.
C. M. Taylor & Co. have sectired control

Of the sale of one of tie handsoncst table
books yet offeredi to the traite. It is "a book
of old ballads," ilhtstrated in motnotmt. It is
publisied by Hildesheitmer & Faulkner, and
is the finest work of the kind they have yet
turnedc out. The complete edition will retail
about $7.5o and the incomplete ai $6.5o.

Warwick& Sons are starting ilicir travellers
out in a few da: s %u tlt à full line of sanples
of Raphael Tick & Sons' cards, for which
tlicy are agents. The reptilaion of these
cards is so well known that it is not necessars
to say anything about themn. The features of
itis year's cards are. ist, "i elt, and.

"novcity," 3rd, "no el.' The satmp> 0f
these three features ss uîsible oi e cr% tard.

A\ new 25c. pocket maI) of Manitoba lias
been published by J. Il. llrocunolee. D.L.S.,
Brandon. The Toronto Nes Compan% aire
the sole agents.

''lht Copyright 1h1 lihas been passed b> lite
flouse of Coinions, and is likely to be
aloptedin the Senate. lhe next fight cill
probably be one as to its legaity.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'adfr the haeadins )llooki lt'ansted." "I1iook0 for S talc
" liwlinest Chiances." "Situallons t'acant." " setuallont
\i'anted. t'ne <tni a trord il £Ahargså for Ad thotiit.
mitials and Agudti art tack roantid aso r.

Iff li is nos esirable to git-C the adr<ttife,'s adress,.
rehles may bemnt for -, etrif DoA l kANii Not ions

CO) CHANCE IS OFFlERt) IN .ONDON,
Ont , to commenco businrss-laru Church o Enit.

lasid toeton-stand. ihe mos centraI: rent tom.
stock, .ay $3.000. i>erioical list about $5.,00 per year
A ddtrss, E. A. Taylor, L.ondon, Ont.

T BRAMPTON STOCK OF VANCY GOODS
and Stationery for S.Ie. Enqutre of J. W. Man.

Ur.impton.

1 3 ON'S-TilH VI.ILAGE OF ItAYIiHlI.> OFFERS
a boniu to rempoinsithie, ien wolu wil put up a gtoodl

toller m1ii; goot locality . corrcslpOnlence received nn.
il lebruary 2. Join Pollock, Cterk.

BOOKS, STATIONE-RY', FANCY GOODS.-Our fin.
creasing wholesale trade requiring Our undividei

attention we offer for Sale on advantaxeous teris one ni
dhat bet rail busnetoes West lif Toronto. Rice &
Charpo, L.ondon.

D openings for mitanufactories-furniture. boot Andshae, marbie and otiers. C. A. Muma, presidenit.

O0R SAIE i(UG STOCK AND FIXTVR'ESF etablished twenty.three years. For futl patticulars
address Famliy Drug Store, 723West Fort Stroee,Detroit,
Mfichigan.

ITORSALE -CliEAIP-ONE OF TUE O.IDESTF establishet photograph galleries in the thrivin:
town of Hierlin. centrally located. l'or further particu.
tars address George I. Trussier, lter)in, Ont.

RSALE-BOOK. STATIONERY AND WAI.L
a erbusiness, in good western town. business well

estaissÎiel atd dolig rite Ieading trade; stock bought ai
elosest prices and well assorted. anount about $5.0oo.
store handsonry fatted for the business. Telephon
business ln connection worth $soo yearly. This is a
btona.ijle chance to secure a good papsng business. Aip-
PI, to Stationer. 1Io 3. BOOKS Ao NorîoNs, Toronto.

SPLENDID OPENING TO MANVFACTURE TIE
Koch adijustable reversible shelf brackets for sielv.iig stores. lttbraries, pantries, etc. They bave a ver

extensive sale in the iitîed States and should take weI
in Cattada. Adiress îloi in. looks ast NoToti. Office.
Toronto.

Arnstrong & Co;. stock has bcen bought
by John Osborne.

hl'lie Combines IBill has pasedits third
reatlhng in thc louse tif Cinînons and will
iext be taken uip in thc Senate, wtere it is
expected that sote important anendmnents
will bec madie.

J. Q. PREBLE & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Tlanh 6ookts, £nvelopcs, trtttug iapers

Tablets, Pads and Papeteries.
\WE ARE THE ONIL HOUSE IN THE UNITEl) STATE i-Ho MANUFACTURE THIS COMPLETE L-INE OF ()t)J0s

Sole Proprietors of BELFAST, MANCHESTER and ULSTER LINENS and
the Celebrated WASHINGTON and ROYAL STEEL PENS.

Nos. 10 & 12 THOMAS STREET, NEW YORK.



S HC AND NOT I<C)NS.

hoite c ute leignms as ornametitaion for
ctilIdrenis i papeterie are lîowit thi inionth

miii hables. f ats. dog' ant a t hcai:it of lin
dred stjeclts lbemng msed n miani) quaiit
situsatiin.

I'or .uIropeai tourst'.. the' Scribner .î re
about tI mue a nen and revised cdition of
their " Index Guide tlo Trasci and Art Study

ii Eure.. This is the ontly European guide
nh is milustraed nnd 1eain-daiiy deotte-
itrIf to a-t iujects.

The " NIultum Im part> .\tlas of the

Wo *. just uinportedl by Msr.Scribnier
& Weiford. i. a surpiris.îmîg example tif bolok

miakmig. it c ontai n itinie -six double.page

m i large amutouit of'stattics, and ai
menis t ii <rmig oier oo page%, ail in hape

and ire for the pocket.
The forilit oming i•w <tdlotion of the irck

îamntiihatrian work. tuf Ftencli fiction wvil

lii idt tiîcr national v li , ciuh aI "Water

loo.."Te ontipi,- etc., tipon whwih iihe
greiat rritmation of ther writem. rests hiere
nIll le i\s moliines in ail in tlie nen edition.

clie set bei ing mat umifornt bmitding.

The lirst cition tif 3,0o topm ti Nfir'.
il urintt s new ,tory, "l'he pmetty Sîster nf

Jose.' mas eiihamu'cti setimi a' before tle
)b.Xlk was ubhd and a1 se<11nd edition

ha. lx-ti pintied. Tim latest romante by
NIr. Iluiîirnte irîioie'. to ie one if the mst

pwobpular and sotighi after of her omatme storie'.

The ltîest looks iuetsl b: J. 'T'ihei. Rohlm,
sti aire "A lBrothet t Dragon.'' by Amhie

Rtst. "Virgmmt of V h rgiia' li ' um

.titi har : "Silkti 'Ihredc,t' I the aut hor if
"\ r..and Ni r'. 'iliorton,.' and " Mr. Navaan

iF.niîtt un le.' .%H gond stome'.The l.ttr,
hAetCi-, is a polimal .èlegor> of peia

iltit tt Canadiainl pohu m aius.

\W. J, 1.mtton, of Iigh famie a a n ood en
graer. s int .tboumt mmng solmie oif

" l't ens . it l anslationm.- through Messrs.

Ntt(niier .id WelIftrd lit' porivate1y pubi[)

imitet. beifore thi'. tnt> %ilmnme' of poems,'.

bloth mi ve.1 m imtted lihtiton, .mnd now tert

m at Ce. in titi' s utlumie iCarly ail the poiemt

mi tls' t t t olumiies aire ildtithed. and. be-

tie' iew poms', a itmber of new renler imngs
tif 1 rentc po iemsii, mi tt' origim. ietre'., aire

tic ltiedt.
in ci îimon of l.ng "Se. Kmigs of

Noi-w .my is neath ready ly Nlessrs. Scribnem
& \Wclfordl. utnder the tile of -Tihe i is.ti'.
krmtgl.t .or. The Sau'gas. tof the Norse Kngs.'

l'it edititon ha- been Iitghly revî'sed.
l ltnt , b it. Raismius il. Andeso.

V. S \ihmiiste: tob IDetmiî.irk. and. under thiti
editmg, " dcsen e.~ a'. Crlet- saId of n. "toib

be recknedt .nttng the gi-cal hiistory -l>k

tif :ie nrld.
Anl agreabe e't'e that h i popula

demland foer scchgioiiu wok% tif unpolxrtant i,

n tti ion the w-ine mmii me from n ith-nbne rs
imi ili su. .''N. whit l h. .1ttendîlei thri mn
recent iItlg.tt.i book. , Shedd .. '' " )îog

matic e oilog l:a' te.lchietits e t, mnd

cition while a fotrtl ctillon tif Dr. Roswcll
Sitchrock'." Eternal Aonement " has been

alled for. 'le tirst tolume of Dr. Vincent's
Word Studirs in Ile New Tl'e'.tanment' hias

ahi'.' gotie into il-s second edition. and Dr.
l.aîddi' V Whal is the Bible ?" has soid through
t wo printings, w%-ith a third cdition just ready.

Wr have read w ith great plcasure an inter-
e'ting and stirring account of the great c% cnts
that made up the final struggle bet-cen Eng-
land and France for the possession of Canada.
'he account is contained in ;n clegantly got

up vonmne ( n titled "'lTe Fail of New France

1755;.1760,- by GeCrald E. Mart. plresidlent
nf the Society for Ilistorical Studies. Mont.

reai. An attractnie feature of the work is its
adornment by mîean' of tipwards of twenty
dlus.trations nf the great imen otit made the
hitory of the lime, together n ith views of the

pincipal ctties and 'Calitics that werc the
scene of a romantic, imomîtentous stniggle.
. careful reader of the w-ork w'ill tind that

the author, thanks to painstaking research,
hi been able ton throw niew ligit on somne f

lite act anid actors in the stirring draia.
The work is written in an impartial as well
a% patriotic -pirit. In a prefatory note, the

authlor l'a l "ie tirst history of Canada
finim a pvniaapeti% replecte withi inter-

esling epiudes tif akd enture, dis-overv, con.

quest religiouis and poolitical nwhich hav-e
e' er been the subiject tif Ioemicail discussion.

The Sicicty for l1 istorit ail Studies, vouing a'.
it is, ha% not bcen slow tl clucidate miany
v voents w hich have beei so fruitful of interest
to ti tif i'. and the ( omuîninity at large. In
. heterogeneous population such a% that

rl orming lthe prcscnt Dominion of Canada. it
i% not Nurprisig that our history has bcen
niitten fronm an uncîmopolian point of
tiew. pandering on natuirail pre.>indices. It is

with gratification. therefore, that we sec this
Society ring above seltish views, deh ing to
tite fotindatioi of is'tory, atd presenting il
free fromi ail ina and conseqiueices, having
iruth and tact forits Colonial Stand-
ard, Jamaica.

iîSR SiR. i reiad " Montreal's " tetter in

teic Felruiar- nmbotier. and made up my minci
si leed his u.rng but a new. cuick-selling
and onily sightlV iritv book caime along,
and 1 yieided, .id sold a numbiler of themît.
Then c air vour March nuniber. n lith that
bolid. fearle'. letter oer hois on signature.
i hoInour hun for hiii. mianhîmnes', and vet, Mr.
Ethtîr. if %tou int'erî this lc'tter of mine i will
have tIo .1%k touî to i ltme sail under a not
dle pluine. i lias e not hi. courage. uit lie
I.i. Ihlieid me. I la.t%< a little more back.

bonte since i iread it, tester.

i discumsscd the miater one day last week
with two other booksellers, anti ihis is about

the way we reasoned it out : A druggist sells
piison. That is iighî ; but he docs unt se0i

il indiscrimiînatcly. ily law hois sale is Iiimîited
to certain jiarties. So we thouglit about cer-
tain books. Thev ontain poison. l'oison is

quite proper in ils min place. but it imust not
be exposed publicly for sale, and it miust not
be sold to parties te know or sNu«pcct would
iilsuse it. liow docs that reasoning strike
you, Mr. Edito.

Yot may say : Poison Issoemessol to
the wrong person : frequently the would-be.
suicide obtains il, and takes away his life.

Yes, that is truc ; and so would the wrong

party ofiten obtain tue poisonous book, and
therlch commit moral suicide. Wouild that
justify is in refusing to sell the book ai all ?

Or someione may, and often coes obtain tlie
book anti atteipt to poison somie other par-
ty's mindi ith it, just as the nman or womnan

Irofcsses to buy arsenic to kilt rats, and
instead kils human bcmngs. Vhat thei ?
'l'nme, the cruggist miist kcCep and sell poison
because it is frequently tceded miedicinally.
is iliere a ntccssity for our likeuise keeping
the books ? 1 think not. Soime books mtay
be ieedcd for study. I dctubt e-cn that ; but.
allowing that, I thcre any necessity for the
iinoral and iidelica-e novel, the inflaîtmmîa-
tory ioet.

i.ook the matter :lii over in this iiglit, and
tell mite nwhat you think of il. My opinion is
that Mrt. Richardson is righit. S kNE .

.\pril, s8si9._

Il-..R Sik, Encloc'd find one dollar tn

pay two years' subscriptions to your invalt -
ale palier. The suggestions throiwn out in
one month to Vour subscribers aire alone
worith subscription price. it is ton clieap.

Business in our Western country is sorety

tried juit now by the "Iomie Knmowvleige

Societ',"f inmg Stret, 'T'oronto. 'eli agent
has been lere taking namiiies and notes for
$2.50 each memtcbersipl) fee, for which he
gives wholesale prices of icarly ait crcmrt

standard works, including sheet music and
books, promising more discount on school
books alone tian at present quoted by any
reguilar firi in the city of Toronto.

It wili bc greatly i the interest of ouir
trade herc, if you w-ould kindly cet uts knon
if they aire solid ior not, if they do a regular
business, or are they rcliable ?

Wishing ypu cvcry success, i ai, yours
very Inly, Il. P. Cli'sm.

RtiE, olhMach 188t).
We find that the Home Knnwledige Asso.

ciation is, as Mr. Chapimtan says, "soliid."
They hatve a large capital, and use il in pur-
chasing book'. in quantities and for cash.
'his is how they are able to seil ai 'mich iow

raites. Tiey arc doing a large business. We
.are a' mîuch opposeCI to cut-rate business as
Nir. C., but don onot see hown il i: to be
plreventedl.
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I>EArk SiR,--! think " Montreal " and
vour Winnipeg correspondent arc kicking up
.i great fuss about nothing. They ask us to
,top selling somte e our mîost popular boks.
'lley scem to think that we have nothing to

do but read books and criticize their contents.
linw aml I to bc guided by their advice ?
.'hey are both unpractical. This is the wa
I stock up : jones, representing Smnith and
Robinson, brings his samoples to the hotel in
iy town, and isks ne to go up and inspect
dtem. He says : " Here now is a splendid
hook to sell. I sold too of then to johnson,
.mnd 50 to Smithson, and everybody is buying
them." low an I 1to know that they will not
suit some mealy.mouthed ignoraînus ? An
1 to say, " Wait tuntil I read the book, and
,ce that it is nice aIl the way througli, and
has a gond moral at hie end." What non-
scnse ' i have something lise to do-.so lias
th- traveller. If the book sells well. that is
my wvhole dutv. I don't want mry siielves full
tif goody-goody books that won't sell. 1 look
tupon my business entirely as a counmercial
unîdertaking, and will not be led into any
tqblderols. I hope to pay my creditors dollar
for dollar and keep ny family fron the poor-
liouse, and there my responsil 'ity ends, just
lke-mv letter. ENouGH.

.\pril 16, 3889.

.\ correspondent fron Northern Ontario
writes regarding Mr. Cann's letter in the
.\pril number :

. I an in just the sane position as Mr
Cann. I scarcely ever see a traveller and

lien they do conme they do not bring their
full lines. I want to order direct by mail,
and to order frequently- just whenever I
know w hat i want. I buy a good deal now
by watching the advertising, especially that
in looKs AND NOTIONs, and if manutactur-
ers and dealers would only do as you sug-
gested in your last nunber--publish illustra.
tions of aIl their novelties in your cohmns-
i would be quite satisfied to order fron that
information. I aun good pay ; niever yet
asked for a renewal ; and i know that a great
nany iore are in just the samne fix that I

an. Surely it is going to pay some manufijc.
turer or dealer to seek our trade in the way 1
mention."

Our correspondent is right. Wc have had
a great nany letters on this subject, and they
ail tell the same story. "Givc us plenty of
information about new goods. Give us illus-
trations If them when you can." The whole.
' ale dealer who tirst "catches on " will make
al valuable strike. He will capture all this
"ofT the line" busincss, which is nowe some
of the best in Canada.

Sporting goods have had a large saie this
spIrmg, as also woodenware nf aIl kinds. Baby
carriages are on the rush.

Earle lîros.. the wholesabe stationers in
Nlontreal, have had to defend a nunber of
nsall suits this last mnonth.

HOW TO SELL GOODS.

At the last Territorial Fair held i Sait
Lake City prizes were given for the hest
essays on various business stbjects. One of
these prizes was for the best essay on IHow
to Seli (oods." It vas wont by Il. F. Cum.
mîings, Jr. lis essay is as follows :

A moment's retlection will serve to slow
the intinite importance of this subject. I t not
only conccrns the salesman arn merchant,
but every iember of civilized society; for, as
aIl members tif civilized comtmnunities are
conpelled to purchase and consume ner.
chandise, it foîlows that ail are interested in
the nanncr in which the mrclandise they
buy is sold.

Mlcthods of selling goods nay bc pursued
which are hurtful to the iterests of nierchant
and customer alike, and which result in dis.
appoint ment and injury to the latter, and a
loss of custon :nd final failure to the forner.
Or the merchant may pursue a system which,
while yielding an e.scellent profit to Iimself,
will plcase, gratify and benelit his customîers,
mnake them feel that they caI do better vith
him than elsewhere, and so secure their per-
ianent patronage. IHow to avoid the resuîlts,
of onC nethod and secure those of the other
is conprised in the art of selling goods.

T'he proces of selling the goods is inti-
nately connected, ldeed begins wvith tiat of
buying tthem: for, as the proverh lias it,
"Goods. well bought are half sold." H C, tien,
who n ould become a successful seller of goods
mnust first learn lion to buy then and it ik
an open question among merchants which
branch of their calling, buying or selling re-
quires the longer experience, tie shrewder
judgment, and the higher order nf business

A(GENCY FOR

RaphaelTuck&Sons'
C FI W SMAS

New Year Cards
AND BOOKLETS

1 889 - 90.

Ilaving again made arrangenients w ith
this firi, as their agents we will be prepared
to exhibit to the trade full lines at ihe earliest
possible date. Plcase rescrve your orders
until waited on by our travellers.

J. THEO. ROBINSON'S

REVISED :: LIST.
OF

FAST SELLING
BOOKS.

A iBROT.i'HER iTo DRAGONS ...-. 250.
Ely Ammieltm RVe.

.NIR. NAYD)IAN'S FAMIL11Y PARTY :5v.
14y Ilhe .amuthor of " Luwt LusiratuS."

VIRGINIA OF VIRGINIA......... 25c.
ly .\mnelie Rives autior of The Quick or the Dead.

MR. .ti fRS. MORTON ........ joe.
hiy rthe author nf suiken rheat.

SILKEN rHRlA)S .............. jo.
ty ithe Authmor o , M ri.s.al %ti. Mortion.

11OV I ESCAPEI) ................ lx.

JOHN lI0)EWIN'S TESTIMONY. 3o.
By Mary ItalIlock Foo,.

THE lIATTLE OF THE SWASH
.sx CAPT URE OF CANADA . 25c.

1ty Sam' D.arton.

A S'IRANG(.E MANUSCRIPT
FO'NI) IN A COPPER L'lN-
D ER ............................ 30c.

JOHN NARD, IREACHER ...... 25c.
Ely \targarlfet Delnd.

mnd itio.

'T'HE MYST'ER OF MARTl.
W\ARNE................1c

tIl Aubtai C.unpmîte..

L.ETTERS FRoM IIEIL......... 30c.
Traisa'ted fromni mi tD.<nih

LETTERS FROM IIEAVEN ...... jo.
Transilatrl fiomi rte e(;rlmmai.

TH'1E QUICK OR Tlî1E DEAI) .... 25c.
Bly Ammelie Rive.

IN THE MARKET, or FROIM 18
TO 20 ........................ 25.

Ity E aiI.eJlb11 audon SeVllerg.

TH E ROSE OF PARADISE ...... 30k..
By flowardl Pyle.

THE AI)VENTtRES OF JIMMY
BROWN ... .. ............... 25c.

Bly W. L. Aiden,.

PIKE COI'N'I'Y lALLAIDS........ soc.
Ely. Col. johi Hiay.

FRENCH AT A GLANCE ........ 25c.
DY Thimm.

'lhese books are well printed, with attractive
covers. l'osters, etc., arc supplied

liberally.
SP'EcIA. 'ERIs oN LARGmE ORDERs.

J. THIO, ROOINSON,
ROBERT MILIER, SONS & Col MONTREA

1872 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

- Pubiser,
The Montr•eal News Company, Montreal.
The Toronto News Company, Toronto,

WttoI.F.sI.E AGENTS.
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STATIONERY !
OUR - LARGE - AND -WELL -ASSORTED - STOCK

i s Ct).\ll'î.lTE i N iCE Vt D1l'pAlTT31ENT.

We carry a Stock Second to None
in the Dominion

of

EVERY DESCRIPTION of GOODS
REQITIRED IN TIHE TRADE.

" - >rtcrs by mail receive careful attention.

gar' Saiuples sCnt when practicable.

WARWICK & SONS

Manufacturing and Imporing Wholesale Stationers
68 & 70 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

The Upper Canada: Bible Society
Is an auiliarv tif the IliRITISIl .\NI) FOlREiGN illILE

S''ll"i TY tf " .""tt", ant kelis tîr salie i its i)clisitory the

publications of thit Socicty excltsis cl.

ENGLISH BIBLES

.\thlorcize version only. 15 cents Iti S.ooi cach, accordng to size

of type ant style of bidig.

ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENTS.

.\ithorizerd version only, froi 3 cents to $3.25, according ito size

of type and style of bintling.

Scriptures in the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, German, Italian,
Spanish, and other Ancient and Modern Languta-

ges are always kept on sale.

Ti-E TPADE SUPPLIEDB.

JOHN YOUNG, DEPOSITARY,
BIBLE SOCIETY HIOUSE,

102 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

ahiity. .\s lte preselt ptrpose', however. is
ti tite.t of the methods tbe Ip' îursued in sell-

mli) goodsl it wIll be atsumeditat 1 the stIl k
ti lie tiistlx>Cl (if lias lrt-ei well boight. :s
sutiit to the ns.tntst of the omtuniiitv. anti

1#ni % aits skilftil and *uditous lhandhng liv
dot 'a1qià.: tié i.. .tlt. i ,< f.tt t..1 . tî. li

Ilte lerc hant.

.\RAIN<. 1 li- tkilst.

t)ne tif dît tsit iImportant iln.1Ite:s . tton
lc-t eti woihl the meri.mt:Ie butsines i the

inarking tif goods. ln domig tiiis ilirce ob
Jet ts shoultd le Lepit it %Ien . Profit it tiih

lmrhIni.t, rei saie, and satisft lion Ito the
i iitiir. This I.îst ohicct is often lsti sight
bf. fut ne insist th.tt pcJilac\ on dit- part of
it salestn.in nlti does îot.it set bqI.Iàg s.qt
isfar: lion toà the - istomer i, a shurt sighted
one..nd uIdl ulîltinatchl pros tlisastrous Io

tiie: dtler, A t ustominer n-ill p.î' for a stiit -af
tlthes a prit c wolhith nIll %eld to the mner-
thant a fait tiollt, anti c ue csntent %ith
hIs h.argain tit ucre a sri k of suga m.irked
to vilti lialf as large a proitit. a cuîîst.iîoer
otîitli feel that an .ilttempliit Iad been mide to

slipuse5 uloil himi iin s11me1 k1nd1s tif gotixds,

thl. - sîstoiers ud %hilnsslgly atllmbV the mer-
hant, .% gtood prstil. but ohlrs they wIll

pur. h.ve only al a verv sniall in.rgin aliiic

it the tit of it .aestn.în Io c însidr
.Hl the t lt utlisIait es atteidant uptins ii'
leature otf li, busine, as the anount the

. apîtal in esicti tiuFli li tarn. the inoluble
.înotîn ti of the ye.îr sales, ite runing c.
penses tif tih esi.bishment, li idt bf
g.ods haIdled.:lie ompet ton toc it,
the , 1.oN tsf tr.Itlr Si bcr .. trrd loi. % it w 11i

.lit wil not s,îtîfs hi i ulits, mers t. A
oslthisc , 'liti lit en i sltf t.i.nl th. ic fratuir-

of mens aiiie ihui.imiess. Iu plra t, ai eli per-
en, e and natîte godi l:dgnenl .re the o-nly

means by whicli a
proficivnt in il.

,salesma;n can becomei

I laving conlsidered e-cry cir:uimstance
which otiglit to influence hini in inarking the
goods. the salesian shtoudit iake lis prices
and thien adherc ito themt. A moir thai a
hous t n& toi joutî pi iics...trtine tu
thr custlomcr who i-s buying. will sprcad
rapidly and soon create a tîstnist sery hurt-
fui tI, is biness. t is unfair, untiagnified

and dom nriglht dishonesty to iake ditTcrent
lines to diib-reit customencrs., other things
being ettial, such as quantity, lime, &c.
ntiforn dealing onei-price houses coimîand

a respe-t ani confidence anong cuistomers
which Idtling su ale dealcrs never enjoy.

Careftil iiiestigat:on las shown thtat in
icarly all ta.scs of banknpt retail dealers a
large proportion tif the gooIs on their sicives
ucre tnmiiîarkrL, and honcer inî a condition of

t tîînfusion m hich could niot but resuit in loss
and disaser. The reail dcaler whn putis his

potds on the sics without mlarking thcmss
is toleriablv certain to lcarn by bitter experi-
ente stooiner or later the foliv of his ourse:
and he wl es.e dealer who fails to keep a
suîitable re rtird of priges as the inarket flut-
1u.1tes. is qilling al vital feature of success.

1111. l l-\t F b \l ESt.\N.

Whciier eiploye<d in the estabilishiient ai
homei or senltltît on the rad" in the

t oap.u f what is called a tutiimiter. the
lirst utit of the whitsale sal ian s to
mîake himîself uhthioutgiiliy and pîerfectl- famil-
har ws itht the entire stock of goods in the

iepriient otir h in li hI lie is eiiloy-ed.
If.ml uit& hr ie simetiotsned. lie should bc able
ts st.îtr instanth whoethier tir not il is in% situck.
1 is t l the utm ut nil uportant C thiat lie shlouild
lbi tihtotoughil postedl tili lors .n. d a bitltIie tg,
g1se Iitomi î meton or his iocket Irire-book
the pante of any arni le the tnant il i asked.

lie shouild be able to discrimninate accuratclv
bctwsen brands, grades, qualitics, etc.. and

te explain differences between themi to a
custIomer.

Next tli having a thorough. knovledge of
hls own stock and business, il ï, important
that the wsal *.tiesm.n sitiultd be faili-
liar with those of his custoier. - lie should
kno%% what kind of a buîsiness lits custoner
is doing, wshat class of people patronize him,
and what goods will be inost popular anong
and best suited to the neccis of that class. A
wsholesaile salesian should not trvto load up
a rctail cealer with goods not suitei to the
latces traie. If this is done the rctailcr
will mect witi disa ipointmîent and loss, and
in consequence of <cad stock will be unable

to mee his payments. Disgust at his own
biad judgicnt will be iningled with distrust
uf the salesma;în who induced him to take the
unsalable goods, and le will thereafter but
elsewhcre. Tliis the retadler is injured anil
the wilcsaler loses a good cusomer. A
this may happen when the goods causing the
trouble are really first-class and sold at a
rcasonable price: the difficulty lying in hie
fact iat the wholestae salesman cither did
mnt knows or ditd not regard what the real
interests of hi-; custonier required.

Al wiolesale salesien otf expCricnce un.
Icrstand pcrfectly wcll that, having once won
the confidence and patronage of a retail
dcaler. le is iniluenced to a great extcnt by
their advice and rccomnmendations. It fol.
lows, then, that these should bc oteret intel-
ligently and in the strictcst good faith, with
an carnest purpose on hic part of tle sales.
inan to subscrve the best intercsts of his
custoiner. Their interests are identical. The
more goods lte retmiler salis the more lie wiil
iurt luase fro;n tih sshoIesalc hiouse which has
won his confidence. A bill of goods whicli
i-s inpn)mtibe for hin i buy is unprfitable



BOOKS AND

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS'

AND

XMASNEWYEAR'S CARDS
AND BOOKLETS.

WARWICK & SONS,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO,

.\GENTS FOR TIlS CEI.EURATEÙ VIR.\t

Wish to notify the Trade that their Travellers
wil start out early this month with

Complete Lines of Samples of these Magoificent Goods
Froi the high standing obtaincd by RAPIIAEI. TUCK &

SONS in the production of

TRE MOST ELEGAIT CARDS, NOVELTIES AND
OOLETS EVIR PUELISHED.

li would be prudent to WITHOLI) ORIDERS UNIi. TH EsE
SAP1PLES ARE INSPECTED.

The Religious Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW

OrvDO.N, - - - £2NUZAND

ARE TUE PUBLISIIERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER

Each Sixpence Monthly

ANI) OF SEVERAL TIIOUSANDS OF

Books - for - Al - Readers
AT ALL PRICES, FRO.! ONE PENNY TO ONE POUND.

EXPORT TERMS ON APPLICATION TO TRADE MANAGER

BUNTIN , GILLIES & CO.,
FWHOLESALE STATIONERS-AND

PAPER DEALERS::
I11AM ILFON,

.. .. e. e. e. CC

NOTE PAPERS -Clyde, mVndlsor, Quccn Anne and Frentih Linen. Emelopes to math1.

DRAWING PAPERS. rRACING cLOri. ROLI. M\NIL..

New nces leather Goods, urses, Wletsand Mcmllo. llocks.
WVEDDI)ING STATIONERY Iest good in the market.

STAFFORD'S, STEPiENS' and UNI)ERWOD'S INKS.
TOOT!I IUICKS liard and Soft.

*TO>1 iLET P'A P'ERS- Full linc, RoIl and Package.
WRAPING PAIERs of all grades kept in stxk, in regular sies and wiglits.

, Special sizes maide to order.
STEEL. PENS GILLOTTS, .\lTCiIEI:S and ihe clchrated cIri.IS sene-.

LEAI) PENCI LS 1.cadng lin, of be-,t m.muia tuc l 1rc- tf bth Crman and .\meriun.

NOTrIONS.

O NT-AIý(O.
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for the wlolesale shouse Io sell tgl him, anid
ntie versa, ln fait,. a trunk and branclh rela-
tionsiplti eXits be4-tCl .1 wholesale ihous.e
aînd the retailer-s whotmit supphe, and the
liolit y of t lie m lesale sos n shouli be
to ( cmsent mor;le aind mosre closcly that rèia.
tinnslipî. and s enigtiihen the tis i confidence
and friend'hip between the two. always has

iig in n the interests (if the buyr as w-ell
a110 th(eIf h1% own house.

Il as esse'ntil thait the whlesaie salesm.m
shlould be thoroutgly posted respecting the

finant.i standmng if hisi tutomie r. Upon
thi, pomit dpenus ta t gi.tt exteit lus sui
V Is- n the art of sIling gîoods. I t requires

saleir at or abihtyi1 t> scl goods tgo a t uis.
lunir who1a is ient orl% on getting ail lie can
nit creidit. tithout iui i onsideration of the

ln.itter tif making paytient wlien due. It
tmay. ioiwever. reqIute. considerabe tact to
properly irea i a; utomer whose intient1tons
ar honoutrable. but whose resotrcec. aljityit

Or ex perîeen< are limit-d if a buyer as
known or usptected t be disholnest, sdi to

hiun foi i si oily. If nic ess.ary. tell hiim
fi.mtik-h: hait %tu do lnot know liait ti be a

11.11 w homu sNu('11 (.In afford t i a-rr. ant thaiti
yItur ilie 1i to estendtu redit Io those only
whom you -.miî tiepend uitpon. If your rus

timier as noairtl% if i redit up to a limuîit wlhich,
hont ete, ou dlot ish to p,' a%îid
what. to a good salea;n. is set ntd naure.

pushmt111g gioods uîpon hunt. Eitlcaus ouir tI
fui hai m wit whathet really nees. and
to atfy hun. wtîltoti going leyond the
lin lined for lis tret, it. u slhould il ie
tntcsary u tI hin il.tiil. but it a frank ant
irnill way, thai .it ireeti N ou do lot wi sh

u .. arr% lhtun for miore ihati a given amount.
If le- as a senîsible iaii.n, lie wdl take ni

Otfn r. .%tnid if lie a N oi a sensible tman, it a-,
ntisaife for tyou ti < a rry hitm o a our lbok.

e-liitng goods. lby tr. elamtg salestien wlait
.unpei t'. epens t, but h long -extnn e Ia

,Ioiw n ai to ie the let mieitliod for whole.deic
di.irrs In mm hne-. i he samle t runk. il

properI prepal i ani ,a k'd. is the liwhole-
ial- -iult litrnit i ni.it ure. Il il' aii

tle touiirv% ir.iler s q onducitd througlh <lte
big store mg fi th <8%, fromn the basentIICI to
the higle,t story. aind i ailt o aike seec-
tin- as mt'teligentîîl% uN if lie lid paid hi
fari t- the t i ä ndii was. pe-rsobnal:l present

i the estahshment ie s drahiiig w tit. Thte
.ies.uIn shoull ,e that his simile ntink %s

* olmplleti, nteatly andti sys.i.teti.ly aîrrantged
.irai th.ît .amples iorret reresent titie

s-im k. l sIhould ;a qire fihty ta dtqI lay-
mg) dihem. mi i- dsnhmng gr.ttdes. quai.liti,

et. andîl in gis nig lprji e,. hlie tatitbnary or
t,.neling whol-sat s.tlesman sliuld keep

i .îîpiulete prar lbl. and postl tietim t often
.îs the pI: e. sr:î lii meitor lçtltl lot

ttil ti1ti ttisi at.

Mtic h the feging .stplet t tih a t-t.it
aiemt.m, espraall in irg.1rl ta f;tîîaraitt

wsîtligk .md pnacs. d the guimtg tif
, trlt lir hould tl pt-r f-itls ftmbamr wth
sthe gonasi her ha.1tul lad with the prait C% ,m
%wha là sthr 11htldt bie soIl If hai, mle
ti-îtoms abest t. g l hti lte ". 't mark.

.î' wil ger-tî.lir lith ... I if ir pr1,eis .a

Sitl h1.111d. 't rsil h le bt-ttrc lit shOuld
knowt cut t-.iîils uirt ta ttd .11< rts.le * alled

toi l'sair #% itines ti ltsrt .inat elIer
.iikt. .msid titi tuntei loist hs b>.th sili .: . ierlk

hunitmg fin some .;vit. Ir whn %%lti h .1 .usî
it1e iw nanttg ift-ta .u ts tio .q lw.m

, n tg 4 t i t l -tr Itl - thus lin , r-. 1an
r.1 tre.utl - Irk t.1 be .,tderk% ,nd ineltoch

.i tié a strt. ti rer- in laindlliug lit, 'toit k
I si mîut . t iOn. Tetalin ta ttit pl.e t. On

shelves or in draw ers, etc.. the goods lie lias
bhen sho %g a customer, and lie itust titi

this ini such a imanner as to prescrve lie
stotk in perfect order. A failtre to keep the
stock it order atduc the goods ini tihtir pia ces
and neatl- arranged is Iossibl- the tmansi

toMmlon f.luit of the retaii saIestnei. To
tail ai lie ausi put li the spare moments
between ustomers ait arranging sielves,

dranei-r-. showcase'. etc., anin oat dispy.
ing tle goods a' to cause them-an to apipear

.n. fre-lt. v.ird and attractive. A retail
salestainti vho ian aid will kcp the g<XXIs
arranîged aid tispilayed to the best ails-an-
tage will commniand a high zahry and will tie
a favourite ntiti tustimter.

le istrious exert yoiurs.ches activcly
Io show ioodts to rus'toimers atnid to fiîn

nhant wvill suit themi.
île patient ;n prescrie perfect equamiUty,

even tholiugli our ctttoitier ;lpears triiling.
fasiius. or exacting. Sincere efforts ont

sOur part to peai hit wtll win ia the long
r un.

le poite ;inder sn t rcustttiances speak
toi or trett a customier wthit iiipoliteness.
'I'ti dî so i to tmake a istake isale ia
.t satlesian. Vour ptiIiteness to custoiers i-.

monei yis tyour employer, aitd is <ne of the
coticeraitiins for which voit are paid a

li i onidratce of pme cri% ; dii at try to
sell .1 polur per'oi: a More expen'.sie article
tihai lie <ian aiffoirl to buy. ly s o doiîng you

a wound hais feelings, aiti cause imiti toi
.n oid v ait future. Rather try to suit hit
wtlh ai article withn lis tmeai. If %ou

sua cet li will try out agatit.
lie attetive to smallturchasers if a ladti

wiie snly a 'pool tif Nilk. ait you Iolitcly
fuîrnîî'lî lier st-tit the shade desired. she w ili

oie i you lien she lias a lairger purcliase
to imtake.

île truilhfuil ;-s neer resort to letcelitbtin In
repîresenting the quality of the goods you
si-Il. Truthlfulnîes. is in a saleismtant a vitue
su wiih sail sNxm begin toi tell in ai pecutlniar>
as wcll as a orai way, for peoptle wili flock

tii tlie lerk ste w l thev know tIte- cai
depend uilpon respecting thi salie tihi- are
gcttting for their ioney.

lie ltonet ;tnt m lerei bec-autse hOntestv is.
the iest policy. but bcCauIet without it life is
.t f:ultre, itiugli su flow in lo thilie amat;tt
ofnillions. aind the torldl lavish its honours

and applause. iii mit hopeIess and con-
teamp;itabler of Iailkrupts is Ilie itan who hlas
Iost lits lntesi . andai the tiost iscless ii al
employerl e th-on who i' iosi c.Npensive-

w-lie least strth oit a sala-.sry, who is mtost to
bl .'led hv .ustmers antd ablorrcd h

ithnîtsi th tt shnet saulemtran.

COPYRIGHTS.

tibK.

;j1. - i he 'ractical Spelier. Connor
(lec. TorontoI. Ont.

.t-3. -1ong t ditds. ily liawley Smnai.
[lîr Nattnal Pubsluling Co.. Torontio, Ont.

a 1a. IT \latlt of tihe tISason.- B

\lis .\l-ande: i-rasetr bxxool . lie National
Puhhm..hitng CO, TO.Into. Ont.

4 ;q - Rt' i-t traui' lit re . t -ii.teir

\ane' I )u. liamlare. \Nhlontre.il. Que.'

."4 "l "upe.Iib \%krlr der, \*etemets.

Pair lulcair ros. sibook-. Mulcair Brui.
Montreal, Que.

4743. "lit antadian .aw Titcs." Edited
by E. Douttgla-. Armnour, of Osgoode lla.
l.arrister-at-L.aw. Vol. Viii., <888. Car.-

n il & Co., ''oronto. Ont.
4745. ' Action des loissons Enivrante-

sur L'Organtismne 1luatin." 'aît. 'T'. A. Tlbot.
S. A. Tailibot, lichertville, Comte tie Chicou
tii Que.

4752. " Rose WOOd, or 'Ile- Octoroon'"
lridie." A novel. lly Jeai Fairwcatler. J.
'T'ico. Robinson, Montreal, Que.

4753. -)oly: A Sketch. 1ly Justin
liuntly McCanhy, M.P1. Tie National lubî
lishing Co.. 'I'oronto, Ont.

4754. -St. Cutlthcrt's 'oiwe±r:' iîy Flor
ince War(len (tbook. The Nattional Puiîb
lishing Co.. 'oroito, Ont.

475. - elit Engislihaint of the Ruie Cain:
ils Il. F. Woo ixboks. 'he National Pulib

lishing Co., 'l'orontn. t it.

4756. " li Excltige for a Souul." A novel.
1i Mlary i.inskill. ''ie Nattionai Publishing

Co.. Ioronto. Ont.

4757. - l'ans et Moyens P>our Enraycr
I:Inondatioiii de lat Ville dle ilontreail et dle
Endroit ha titi Fleuwt St. Ltirarnt." Statn

isla.s I.aporte. l'tre. Cure dle Lac Ste \arite.
Comte dt'Ottawa. Que.

4758. -Salesman's Expeniise fl." Aies
adtter (ardtner. L.ondon. Ont.

4759. " Cha-'rles Ogiic." iy Lesit
'Vauutglt:n ' bonok. Wma. Irycc. 'ioronto, tit.

.4760. " Fin-st Y'ear ail Schnol. or hliitliing
if Kiidtei,.arteith vit Public School Work.'

.A antui:i for P'rimatarsy *e.chicrs. liy S. 1).
Sinciair, P.ll. \\trwick & Sons, Toronto.
Ont.

4790. " ll-rreti's Talble and Referente

Ilook:- Charles Williamni lorrett, 'Iotnto.
Ont.

4792. Aplplicd lychlogy:' Ily J. .
Alc.elan.AlA.,1.LD. heCopp, clark

co. ui. , Toronto, Ont.

4793. "'lThe Chriistian' Secret ofa li:ppyi
ife:- 1 ly. IW. Smith, with introductions

b% John Plottb. D.D., tad Hl. NI. Parsonsi.%
1) i. Archer G*»reçn Watson. \anag.

'l'orontio Wllard TtViII'ract Ocpiositor s .'d. .
Ilortnto. Ont.

48<o. - lailibuiriitn 'i Ma anîd the
Writer" Ily F. lilake Crofion. l.A. F.
ilLaike Crofton, lalifax. N.S.

48a i. "Snning and Reaping. or Records
tof the Ellisson Fanily. Ily Mrs. J. C Vale.
Intirouction by W. Il. Withrew, D.D., F.

R.S.C. Pamclia tining Yule. London, Ont.

4S:. - Cetli tif lublic Instiution of the
Province of Querbe Coiipiled by Paul <le
Carcs. Paul de Cazes. Quebec, Que.

48<4. -. 'te Late 31rs. Nulh." 1l Frank
R. inckton book-. The Rose 'ulbshing

i.. Tronito. Ont.

4.42. "S-sn O'Clock in the lla. Song.

W%*%%rit by F. E. Weathr . usic SIitehii



li<)(>KS AND NOILONS.

s..nl' The Anglo.Canladian Mlus.ic u'ib-
hers' Association (L'd.) .london, Enigland.
.746. " Forget-Me-Not." Song. Word'.
Il.. D'Arcy jaxone. Muîîsic by Theo.

.onhîeur. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
4747. "Only to Say (ood-5yc." Song.

\\ ords by W\alter ra.vers. Musie bv Oscar
- \ erne. 1. Suckling & Sons. Toronto. Ont.

4748. "The Varsity Vocal Iancers." On
ldelodies sclected from the University of
I tirosnto Song book. By G. Il. Fairclough.
1 Suckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont.

4735. - Normans Ton er." Song Vords
t. F. E. Wcatherly. Xlusic by F. N. I.ohr.
I hte Anglo.Caaiidiani Music lublislert'As.so.
.ât ion 1L'd. \ London, England.

4749. "The Old Manor Hall." lalIad.
Words by F. E. Weatherly. Music by Hope
-etiple. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-

bilhcr' Association (L'd.). London England.
4750. -rTun, Time. Tur ' Song. Words

iby Arthur Chapinan. Music by L. l)csna.
Slhe Anglo-Canadian Music 1'ublishers' Asso-
. t.lion 1:d., London, England.

475 I. "A Golden Argusy.- Song. Words
by F. E. Weatherlv. Music by H ope Temple.
Ilhe Anglo- Canadian Music Paublishers'
\ýociation (L'd., London, England.

4761. " vy Waltz. By Fabian Rose.
l'ie Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Asso-
* iation -Ld.y, London, England.

4762. " The Dying Chorister." 1ly E. 1'.
'ratwford. 'Musical composition.) A. & S.

\ordheincr, Toronto, Ont.
4763. "Joy to the World." Sacred S.>lo.

s omposed by Ilyron C. Tapley. B. C. Tapley,
t. John, N.B.
4766. ", 1 le Will Forgit.7" Sacred Song.

Words and Music by Frank L Moir. The
\nglo.Canadian Music Publisiters' Associa-
tion (I;d.' London, England.

4767. l i the Spring Titn." 13y Cornelius
;urlitt. i. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
4784. "Saviour Ever Dear." Sacrcd Song.

Words by Horatius Bonar, D.D. Music by
F. d'Aria. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

4785. "TheMorningSt.ar. Sacred Song.
Words by loratius Bonar, D.. Music by

V- / *% -- \ RM,7

SEASON ::: 1889.

rfHE

STA NA R D
BASE BALLS

i

Jn place of :my elaboration on the imierits
of tiese 1al[s, nse ask the favor of an order

for a

SAMLE 801
And which you nay return at our e.\pense. if

on prompt exaninatiun ther do not ncet

your fulest approval.

TUE TORONTO NEWS CO.
BARKER'S

SHORTRAND SCHOOL.
45-49 ING ST. EAST TORONTO, - ONT.

TORONTO, ONT.
E. 1IARER wa% Prncal of the Shorthand Inst:turc

"t the Canaian Basiness University for over Rive years
Nearly:o.pup>i of that Institution. a large prrportionot

hom ti excliI.ni situa.ons in al paris of the Dominion
and the Stases. are the best res ws noniathat could be ItS. We are Sole Agents for Canada for
aien. Thi> School offrr better advantagcs than before. Il. & F. celel>ratc Xmas
tnh in fracicency and tens. The Type Writînt Depar,
tent. under tbe management of etc.

MR. CEORGE BENCOUCH
Aent loi the Remington Standard. is the best that the Donat order until you have Seen

For &It panicularP app.y .or circulaare our Finishd Sampes.

B. MARCUSE, Montreal
M ' . .ple. for th coînîng
A I "' "le" ""'"'
R se.1ion0f

c CHRISTMAS VARDS
S BOOKLETS & NOVELTIES

E !are conicfte andic i, Ute hands of îny
travellers. Illease wait for thetu il

- yu want
823 Silable Qiiis. Original Desig$o Hi oni Valie.

i n cFancv Goods I an slon ing the

s i argest anl inost heautiful line ever
S.Iimiported.

Iade sopplied bl Dois tiurtece Co..tmiin its.,1N l.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

Book, News ud Colored Papers
JOHN R. BARBER

Iice $i5, -ident. vce.pres.

THE

8oiIer Inspection and Insurance Col
O1 CANADA.

COISULTiZl l[CWRS AID SOLICITIORS OF PATIETS.
Trade Marks Rcgistercd. Copyright'.

for Labels. Etc., obtained.

No. 2 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

G. lu. ROJIJ,
iselr 1Entiincer

A. FRA/.ER.
Srcy Tea~,:rtr.

Theic 'I'rndle 01nly ple

Catalogue 09 toeri :o.aJ erent o 'Sth t.fa4r.

for ail instrument%
Piano and Vocal Foios of all kinds. Band

Stands. Blank Music Books and Music
Rolls, SpringBack Folios, Paper

etc.. etc.
Pluis.1sisFsas o1

ltelIak's 1nip dvl Plano Method No. a, i.
provcd Royal bongs of tioilanid, and

New r io Song% ofScotland.

THE W. F. SHAW CO.
a Johnson Street. - TORONTO.

1



4 13OOKS AND NOTIONS.

I - R.\ u.r . I Sukh. Mng K SIRns. Toronto,
Iin
.t-S" - \V911o.' Wr b lt>. WV. F.

11.1, ri..n Nlusi b% Fd\n. I Suit kng
't NoS.i-..ToI* rontou. (int.

47B7. "8T Nie, St.îr.- Rei ene. \\ ords
b: \\. C. MiuNs by F. d'Airia. 1. Suckniug

It Son. "I oronto, Onit.
48 "l Wh ' Enghlshl Arranlîgeient by

\rs. j WV. F. 1 larrison. iusi by l . d'.uri,
I. Sut king &- Nons. Tolonlo, >ni.

47S9 " /.1 -ng.iCa.' Sp.ni't ipsy Song.
Wordsb Pinder ihooke. Nlus. by 1'. liu-

.alo.su. Chappell l & Co., I. union, England.

4705- " Wmîter leIas.urc. 'o-ka dle Salon.
By Cliarles Blinoe. 1. SutckhIing & Sois.

Toronto, . int.
479$ I Chans.n (" athenne Sounid'.

floms iinie Ai and sariations. Ily E.
Niallory. f. Si-khnuîg & Sons. Toronto. Oht.

47<. he Greadiers." Polka- larch.
Bly h*Iico. ionheur. 1. St-kling & Son,.

Toronto. Oint.

481.3. " Tl Curfet lil.- Contralto Song.
Wordby 1.ioiigfcllow. Nliuic h C. A. E

in 1. Suck-lng & Son.. Toronto. Ont.
4798. - Mirth andI Musc." Arranged by
Gustave Roder, I. Suckhing & Sons. Toront.

Oint.
.\R'l iERTili. ETC.

4737 - i;rownicc\ Indexed Railway and
(tiuide iaip of Manitoba.. Jaies li larrison
llrowt nice, lirantdn. Mans.

A fancy gootis store is to be started by NIr.
llenitly in connection wthvit Woods Fair of

Kngston, ilalihfax, Iondon. llamilton, etc ,
Mt 3.34 Yonge Street. Th Pulaski I)cmocrat

ats if NI i. Ilienile . Wi. H. llently, r\.
i cpb;uty ShTcrlT. .nd for tlirty-four years a
resutient of tis % illage, hass decided tl hlocte
at Toronto, 'anitidat wlre elit will engage in
ithe miercantile Ibusine.ss There can be no

quest about Nr. llentley's success, for hi%
expenene a% a wholesale nerchant un New

Vork. a% a commiercial tr.s cller anti as con.
net ted w itl sesvrail busNessinnsm thisvullage

shows that he tlorouglil: understands. traide.
Mir. Bentley also matie a gool I >eutyu Shentf.

lIu sut.es at makîng collet tins bcmg qmte
remarkale. hIe gentrîlmain lias beei :u te

.tlive a% a Imlemîber tif tI Cungregational
thith of this llage. holding position. of

honor and iIst therein. L.ast Sunday hiis

resignation as supennicttnit of the Sunday
Sclooil tif that church nas tendervd and at

rird aintd general regret. NIr. BentIey
%%ith it% faînmly ecI t' to rit c: to Toronto

aiout the niuddle of Nias. wher lhe ha alreadv-
iea.s a store of a ; N 1 fect si e, with tu QI

hioor absc Nias suticN attend himn.

J. il. Noroii, dlruggit. of Ilaikonltuuui, sold
oult II- busmes% eals IN th1Ile nIonth.

TIhert. cîitr of Il.. *pene li. thet whlelsale
aiîd iriait iealer un f.it% gi ooIds, tin, jtvu cry.

ett., .md t o lii hiat stores n Guelph aian
Renîfret, as wtl atwo In Toronto, are feel-

ing er> sture os er the smîall returns they. are
lik-Is t) obltain frot the estate. This firmi
lia- been m hu-nse but a ery short tine,

,dit S iNs soimnchs iait tliic-îult to i undterstanId
hu )ot. of every fS- worth he tiwcd coultd

hav nun anas im uc h a slort lime. We are
not postel mii the partit utlars tf the case. but
have very lttle .symilîatliy for anyone who
does not cry hait long before lie has run hi-.
husine-ss downtvi tu such tht.

I.. A. Fortier and Nore Robillardi lately
startel a fancy goods stole in Nontreal Iunder
the firn naie of Fortier & Co.

Fans-. of a higher grade than tusual have
sold this spring.

Tr more expnsivC lines of opera glasses
are In deiiîand, thile theicheaper grates are
serv slon.

Nlussicboies are havmiig a fair 'tale. especi-
all- Im thte line> raugng fromt $io to $15.

lisque and China figures are askedc for
escrynhere, the trate has ing bold out their

stock last year very' coipfletely.

Glass eaes are being shown in great
varietv anI the ntovelty of the style- is quite
astonising.

Plush gtoods are iore the favorite than
e-vr this year, tlough chaimtois cases imay
ettract fromt thcim a little. Tic cha nois

gotts are hand paintetd and iook very rich.
In plush gootIs the great setlers have fancy
designs prcssed mI thiem. which add greatly
Ito diir beauty. Siber tittings are ali the

rage. Thcy are surviccable though not cheap.
Tihîe great demand. liowevcr, is for whisite
godIs.

sohd lcather travelling cases.rc et cry car
becoinig nore popular. Tho.,c ns ho titi uch
travelling require scrN iceable articles to stand
thie wtear and tear, aud there is nothing that

wIl equal I ditis respect a Weil ctnei flexIblc
leather case.

The Ancrican thennomieter nakcrs have
comobined andI have raised tie prices of ilîir
gtiods. resoning to the pernicious systemn tif
hst ountng act ordinîg to quannry.

A new finn un fancy gootIs lias stt-td up
in Nontrcal unider the style of Niain &
l>ullde. VC nishi thilm Cverv sccss i

this venture.
N. S. liardy. of QIcC. ha. founi a part-

ner mu A. A. Dlube, and un future lie French
books riaiuents and fancy goowtlN mill be
sold by A. A. 1)ube & Co.

F. L Antis, the Orono fancy gotods
dealcr, was buirincd out %uith tlirec otier store-
keclers on the 9t1 Apni. lis stock was
saluei ait $2,Soo. but was inly insuret for

,ooo. Es cry tcaler shoulti insuie at Icast
eventy-tis c per cent. of the s alue of his stock.

PLiUSI!
PLUSH! PLUSH

Our Saiples are lots- conilete, andut n5e
have this tuo sav :

i st. The ASSORTMENT Is larger
than ever before.

2nd. The STYLES are more novel
and artistic.

3rd. The PRICES are far ahead
of last year.

We woulI ask the trale not to bc beguiled

into placing their orders until they have scen

our goods, for we are posted on all the prices

being aske'd, and guarantec ours to be con-

sicrabily lower, while we are showiig styles

never dIr<eamît of by a designer before.

We do not buy our samles but inake
tim ail ourselvces, and can therefore promîise

that our goods will be equal to or bctter than

the sailes shown.

When lookîing ait sanples please note thai

we use a higher grade of plush than any of our

couipetitors, and control entirely for Canada

the best fittings that arc imade.

OUR IMPORTED FANY GOODS
are arriving evcry day, and as soon as thcy

are ail i the travcllcrs ill start out. WC

have givcn special carc in thle selection or
our iuporteI goois, and feel certain that the
trade wsiii show their appreciation of our

ctTorts.

We are every day increasing our line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
which twe are bounI to mîîake the nost coi-

plite in Canada. lin combs, hair brushes

tooth and iail urushes, and sponges, wc

invite the closest conparison with any similar

goods in tIe markct to-lay.

The Hemming Bros. Co.
9LImited.
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\lJs G. Rodgers is retiring (lom Ie fanc%
I<ds business in H amihon.

.\. WV. alk the Toronto 1)rtiggit, ha-
*old oui.

Frenchb purses are in greater delliand tilaI
er. l'lie local putîrse tuakers, hou C er, claimi

o be kept busv. Notwithlstalnling tile 30 per
, ent. protection a great inany Anerican purses
tnd pockCt books are imported into Canada.

Floral designs are used in uch of the
rnmntat ion in bon.bon bmes.
C. m. Taylor & Co. report a large sale of

Ileidleberg's cards in Eastern Ontario.
R;abbîts of gold bronze are iow out as

lEaster favours, in liine with the old Germanl
idea.

Pretty favours for the " Gennan" are mode
of a single band of rich ribbon, upon which,
ta',tened by a bow. is a violin, a camp.-kettle,
.a lute, a harpsichord, etc.. all in fine gilt.

'Theic Art Stationer says: A substantial utility
1, (ombfined wvith chaste beauty ini many of
the plush and satin stationery cases now in
v ogue. The paper being used, the box ios-
,ses vailue as a handkerchief, jewel or glove
casket. Sone new shades now in vogue in
Paris miglt be utilized wvith profit and orna-
mented at tlc taste of the producer.

Thie samples of Dutton's celebratedi book-
lets produced by Nister have just arrivcd.
*iev fully sustain the well-knnwn reputation
of this publishing bouse.

C. M. Taylor & Co. are publishing a series
of illustrated Christmas booklets in fancy-
,haped designs with appropriatc verses.

While wc regret that the information given
th about thc relationship of Mr. J. R. Saun-
ders.of H alifax,tohis nortgagee andt assignec,
MIr. liobecker, vas incorrect, we cannot help
thinking that that gentleman has unneces-
sarily workcd himnscf up to a great pitch of
excitenient over it ail. is remarks about
< onfederation are uncalled for, and as for his
atto of " Nova Scotia for Nova Scotians "

we think his practice lias quite equalled his
pireaching in% that he bought goods fron
Quclec and Ontaro houses and after his
failure, according to his own stateunent, it
appears that all the preferences were held by
local men.

J. S. RUSSELL,
IMPORTER OF

FINE F(G%
AI] the Newest Lines in

PUSU, BRASS AND LEATHER NOVELTIES.
Walking Sticks of Every Description.

God. Silver and Steel t.accs, .Frrnce, etc., for Reralia
and Dress Trinags-

lifiral liia C Ci, Nscwiu, sissiots, lboins, etc.
1 10 BAY ST., TORONTO.

30OKS AND NOTTONS. 15

BUY THE

RED · ·

JETTER
SERIES

OF:

Sel-et Fiet ion)-

NEW ISSUES.
N~o.Cnt

52. IIE PRETYrv SISTER OF JOSE 25
By France. llodgson lguriett.

51. LiGHTLY.v LOST-............-. 30
13y iawley Smart.

5o. MEIIALAi..................... 4o
lly S. Baring Gould.

49. TH E GIRL FROM MALTA......30
lly tle author of Thc Mystery of a ians<om Cab.

48. LANDING A PRIZE............ 30
Dy Mrs. Edward Kennad.

36. TIIE MADDONES .............. 30
By jean MiddIcmass.

37. A CROWN OF SIIAME ........ 30
Ily Florence Marryatt.

38. THE LADIES GALLERV ...... 40
uy justin McCarihv and Mfrs. C.nimpbell 'rard.

39. T H OF T HE SEASON 30
HyMs \e.Fraser.

40. LONG ODDS ................. 30
By Capi. lawley Semait.

41. THE MAN HUNTER 30
Ily Dick Donovan.

42. ENGLISIHMAN OF THE RUE
CAI. ........................... 30

43. IN EXCH ANGE FOR A SOUL.. 30
By Mary Linekill.

44. DOLLY........................ .. 25
Dy Justin McCanby.

45. ST. CUTIHBERT'S TOWER . 30
By Florence Wardien.

46. A FALSE scENT .............. 25
lly Mrs. Alexander.

47. JOHN HERRING ...... ...... 30
Dy Rev. S. garman Gould.

ONLY ONE SIN ............. 25
By Bertha M%.Cla.%

-----

The Toronto News Company,
rORONTo % NIt: A .s ;

The Montrea News Company,
MONTRE.\i.

Publisiiers' Agerit.s.

JULIAN SALE
AND COMPANYY

Ni.%NtIF.%CIURERS OF

Fancy Leather Goods
TORONTO.

POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES,

LADIES' SATCHELS,

BILL BOOKS,

CARD CASES,

MUSIC ROLLS,

FOLIOS,

Memoraiiduin Books,

etc., etc.

SAMPLE ROOM:

20 Front St. East.

FACTORY:

169 Bleeker St.



16 BOOK-S AND INOT.IONS..

A Year's &Labor.

SERÓ
TA&MARK

+000 0 O000 000 + 000 + 000 +000 0 OOO 0 000 0

72 & 73 Colerriari Street, City,

LONDON, April. 1889.

My Soul's In arms, and eager for the fray."-hakespare.

in the designing of our CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR CARD Collection for
tht forthtcoiisig Scasoi we have acted upon threce distinct resolutions to forn the main pivots
tpon whIch should resobe, and the due carr ing out of which should distinguish, our Christmas
Cards for the Season 1889-90. Thesc resolutions were--

Firstly NOVELTY !"

Second ly: "NOVELTY 2 1"

Tiirily NOVE LT.Y i i

With the talented aid of what we na) justly terni a brilliant staff of Designers, Artists and
i.ithographers, followed b an enthusiastic and well-disciplined army of Printers, Engravers.
Vie Snkers. Enbossers, etc., Ac hae endeaoured to carry out these rcsolutions by dashing
clarges> against constntional styles, by bold reconnoitring of hitherto unexplored ground, and
by darmng ctTort% ai sbtill furthesr advancemcnt upon some of the more remarkable of our former
successes.

*rhese tactiu, carried out by the most approved methods of modern artfare, have comlibined
towards the completing of a Christmas and New Ycar Card Collection which will, we believe,
carry everything before it. and take both Trade and Public by storm.

To attempt enunerattng the results achiiec d were futile, because the contents of six bulky
solunies, in % which the 3.ooo and more iew designs are sampled, defy compression within tie
limited space of a circular.

Thc Cards humorous and the Cards shaped, the Cards monochroieand theCardscoloured,
emlibossecd Cards and tia, the Iridescent Series and the private Cards, the Gem Panels and the
Mirpahi Cards. the Rustic and tise Frosted, the Foiding Series, the Crayons and the Booklets,
whichi crowd the pages in ever-varying and endless profusion, will be inspected by every Dealer
tihroughout the world who has the sikitest regard for his Card trade before he starts placing
his season's irders thereforc ]et the Cards speak for thuiemselves.

Upon one furtier point only will ic permit ourscives a passing reference, and that in ordcr
to allay the iaataken idea we havc found held b somne less experinced dealers in distant parts
of the world, who imagine that because the reputation of our Cards is world-wide, they must
nectessarily bc liighi--nccd and expensive.

Nothmsg (an be more fliacious. True, we have Cards up toa Guinea each, but our assort-
ment of Cards ai One Penny is ni) lcss unequallcd for quality and popularity than our Three-
penny, sixpcinn or higher priccd Card. We cater for ail lasses, and the tquireicnts of ail
receive equal attention ait our ainsids.

flse Collection no isompt I (leted. aniid ith the stamîp of our three resolutions visible on e"very
page. is cosmopoliitan, and, we bceieve, unapproachable. The variety is unprecedentcd. the
saluie rnsas-kahile, while desiing and printing vie with ach other for supremacy.

Wc apply for your eidorfisem5Cient.

Vours faithfully,

Itaplaael Tuck & Sons.


